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Students

in c~rr~lation with general ,, A subdued air of excitement uA I' Gets
DataOn
specialtzed farmmg.
over the important thmgs about
•
• \.,.
U.A.C.Secures
Prom-iesandFourth
- Assist the other to hap~en is animating the girls.
. t Educator agencies
at work toward the They may be seen in small
Its StudentsAnd
Inen
beautification and cleanliness of squads talking in velvet accents
our rural and urban homes and about the momentous something
Graduate~
MELVIN C. MERRILL TO of our towns by the proper they are going to put over this
planting and cultivation of de- e· en ·ng. No event in the school I
HEAD HORTICULTURE
I

i.:

sirable plants, and the elimina.- iife at th, A. C. for years has l
---tion of weeds, filth, and unsight,.. r.e1d such possibilities.
Will Know Where To '.furn ln The
The Agricultural College has ly corners.
It may be a Senior circus, a.
Case Ot Need
.
.
h
Fifth-Give
special attention color ed minstrel show, a snake
b een f ortuna t e m
securing t • to the horticultural
problems dance, a kensington,
a Relief I Many answers to the quesservices of Professor Melvin C. from the standpoint of both ir- Society meeting or a spinsters' ti ons sent out by Ray B . West,
Merrill, at present Director of rigation and dry farming.
convention . The mind may go Adjutant of the U. A. C. Preparthe School of Agriculture of the
Sixth-Work
in ca- operation on forever wondering what kind edness Committee, are coming
Idaho Technical Institute,
who with the marketing
agencies of a pink tea party this is going in every day.
has been appointed professor of throughout the State i norder to to be yet, it never gets anywhere. I These questiona1r es aim to get
horticulture at the College.
promote systematic and effici- More cruiosity is the only thing information which will be useProfessor
Merrill has had ent organization for the sale and developed.
ful in case of emergency. If at
most extensive training
along proper distribution cf the horU. A. C. girls are noted for any time it becomes necessary to
horticultural and bota nical lines . ticultural products.
staging the best events of the mobilize the strength of the A.
His scholastic training is long
SeventhOrganize research season . This affair tonight, can c. to meet the econom ic deand varied . He graduated fron, work for the careful study of be no excepti on.
mands of our State or Nation
the Utah Agricultural College in the utilization and preservation
Every Summer School boy and the institution need lose no time
the spring of 1905. The years of fruit and vegetables which girl, married or single, faculty in gathering data as the . facts
from 1906 to 1910 he spent in might otherwise go to· waste .
member and janitor, will surely necessary for a wise distribution
the United States Department of
Eighth-Study
the commer- be there. You couldn't keep the of labor and responsibility will
Agriculture as Superintendent cial aspects of horticulture.
boys away with a squirt gun, already be on file, for on the
of the Baguis Exp er iment StaNinth-In
co-operation with and of course the girls will all card filed the scientific, profesI
tion, Philippin e Islands. Part of the Department of Entomology be there.
.
. siona l, technical, trade, business,
1910 was spent studying agri- and Plant Pathology wo~k _to- If Professor Saxer with hts military or miscellaneous traincultural conditions in various I ward the control or eradtcatwn perpetual _smile _and Mr . Pulley, ing and experience of the studparts of Asia, Africa, and Eur- of plant pests and diseases m WJth his mgrattatmg
manner . ents and graduates are tabulatope.
the State, and for preventing the both attend, a Fourth of July m ed. The list includes both the
Mr. Merrill was a graduate introduction of the same into Texas would be a very slow oc- men and women students and
student at Cornell in 1910-11. the Slate. Co-operate with the casion a~ compared with it .
graduates of the in stit ution.
He obtained his Master of Sci- State Commission of
Plant
--+-I To be able to do a thing when
ence degree at Chicago in 1912, Pests f er the sa me end.
the time comes t? do it, is an esand his Master of Arts degree m
11
senttal element m our progreschemistry
from Harvard
in
S
sion. Preparedness for any even 1913. From 1913-15 he spent
tuality is a demand of the age.
at the Missouri Botanical GarPreparatory measures are the
den, as scientific assistant
in
basis for action. The informabotany. Fr cm this institution
SCHOOL NEXT MONDAY IN- tion gathered fr om hundreds of
he obtained his Doctor's degree
STEAD OF TUESDAY
students and alumni members is
in 1915.
MANY SURPJIISES IN STORE
JULY 3
a big step towards efficiency in
Professor Merrill is a mem- PROGRAM A SECRET
our economic and industrial orher of the Botanical Society of
At the regular st udent body ganization to meet the extra deAmerica, the American Phyt0An air of mystery surrounds meet ing, which was held Thurs- mands of the present.
path ological Society, the Society the entertainment tonight. The day, President Peter A. C. Pe FOOD COURSES OPEN
of the Sigmi XI, and the Ameri- girls are doing it and contrary tersen presented a plan whereby
can Association for the Adthe summer
school students
FOR ALL
vancement of Science .
to what we usually expect of could enjoy four days of vacaBorn in Utah, Professor Mer- women they won't tell anyone tion by holding school next 'I'own speo 1l le Are lrn •ited To Take
Government Food Courses At
rill is very well versed on agri- what is going tohappen. A Stu- Monday, Jun e 25. Ri si plan was
The College
cultura l conditions in the arid dent Life representative waited unan i mou sly adopted by the asWest. In a recent interview he upon Miss Ca rl yle and with sembled students. As explained
epit cmized Utah's horticultural many questions attempted
to by Mr. Peterson , July 4th comes
A course in the conservation
needs as follows. We must, de- gain access to the cargo of sec- en Wednesday. so that by mak- of food for which the U . S. Govclared Professor Merrill :
rets locked in her mind, but sue- in'! UT' the work of Tuesdav Ju ernment will furnish the putFirst--C0-operate
imm ediate- cess did noL attend his efforts. 'v 3rd, on Mond ~y, June 25, no lines wilt be given the last two
ly with the committees and the The only information
gained time will be lost and the stud- weeks of Summer School. It is
agencies concerned in the in- was: The affair will occur to- ents will }".~1.ve f'>ur d~v.s in Bur- being arranged so that the peocreased food producti on, distri- night between 8 and 9 o'clock, cer..sion without
any school. 1pie of Logan City and Cache
bution,
and
conservation .,.,..0rnr+-. ;.n the <Treat open air Ttiis wiJl enab!e tho <i.estudents, ICounty can take the course as
throughout the State .
•m-n'tl>e•• · e ea•t of the main who dn not fo·e t,_0° for away, to well as the students.
Second-Undertake
a thor - building where the last camp srend the national holiday at
The people not registered for
ough survey of Utah's horticul- fire evening was so successfu lly II home.
regular Summer School work
tural resources and study the held, the girls are going to pull I Affer this business and a , will be charged a small fee. Evproblems connected therewith. off some really clever stunts, n_11mherof notices were disoosed Ieryone who possibly can should
Third-Promote the greater some that the boys cannot pos- 1.rf. the Mu~ic r1P.T"~rtmPnt
f~vor- take it, as it is a matter of life
efficiency of Utah's orchards, sibly equal when their turn ed the assembly with two musi- and death to thousands of peogardens, wood lots, and nurser- comes the week 'following.
rcontlnnPrt on Pae-e 4l
<C:nntlnued on Page Two)
DEPARTMENT
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Profes
sorHendr1"cks
G1"r
Enterta1·n G1·ves
Talk
Ton1"ght

GIRLS'CAMPFIRETO-NIGHT,8 TO 9
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JOHN T. CAINE, lll, ltETURNS
FROl'tl '\V..\SlhNGTON

EDITORIAL

I

u.f

Professor · John
tlalhe, tn,
uAJNTAIN u. A. c. TRADITIONS
bireciot t,f the
A. c. Exten"There are no signs 'keep off the grass,' around the A . O.'' s!oH Division, retUrhed from I
This has been the spirit of the mstitut10n ever since it was foun_d- Washlttlfl;on, D. o., on Tuesday, ,
ed and should go down thrc>ugh the ye'.'rs W1thout changmg as after being away fbr two weeks. [
the precious heritage from one gene r ation to another , In the
Pl'ofessor tJalne went back on ,
past this h_as_been true_ in the bro,adest meanmg of the sentence , business pertaining to his de- 1
as well as m its hteral mterpre_tat10n.
.
.
I f;jflrtttient, and wh ile tliere spent
Leaving the broac;!el' and bigger meanmg, let us examme, the , eight days !ttle!:vieW!hg the
literal applicati cm of the expression. For three weeks, ever smce heiitls of tM tlifferent govern- ,
the summer session began, no games of any character have been ihent bureaus in att atteihpt to 1
played on the lawns. Instead the _volley_ba ll net_ h. as been place~ get ideas and pract!tal suggeeon the cement tenms court which 1s an mconvement and dange,- t!btts t hat cfltt be Usetl for Ute
ous place to play. It is inconvenient because it drives those who I advllncemeht of the _\vork in our
might wi$h t o play tenrlis from_ the court .. It _,e dangerous be- State. A closet working co-opcause a player may fall or be tripped and )1ghtmg on the cement etat!bn was effectM betweefi a
floor is liable to be inJured . It 1s also too small to carr y on many nUlflber of the U, S, bureaus anti 1
games that could otherwise be played. Then, why play on a r ock the Extensi on Division due to 1·
pile when there are no signs, "Keep Mf the grass,'' around ~he Mr, Ca!tte's \vork while away.
Co!!ege? Why haven't we been playmg on our broad mv1ting , Everyone ktibws what an imlawrts that according to another A. C. slogan, are made for pbi'tant pal't urnElxtens!oh Divi''service "
.
.
.
sion is i,lay!hg in the deve!OIJ-11
It is true those lawns ai'e very beauhful. Emil Hansen 1s to ment of our Stale. This big task
be congratulated upon the way the A. C. grounds are kfpt. No Keeps Professor Caihe, III, and
other place in Utah can compare _with them. Bu~ does it fo\Jow I Jiis cij-Workers bi.IS}'for twelve 1
that th ey shdu_ldrt't be ]llay1efl on? Every lrad,hon of the to 1- 1nlotilhs of the year. .
Iege answers: "It tloes , rtbl.'
I
Every tine was Mlig\itetl lb r ead on the bulletin board Wed- , roob COURSESOPEN FOR
nestla.y thal games Would be played on the lawn s. It is too bad th_at I
- -,
the spiri l Of play was dampened by starting our games on the
(Continued lrom Page One)
tennis court. It is not tdo late to start over. We can make our pie.
.
I
play hour on the lawns very interesting.
I The outlines for the food
- -- . courses to be given through the
1
terson and Jack Wright, with r equest of Herbert Hoover, have
the ir respective aids in a fierce not yet arrived. For this rea son
- definite announcements relativ e
---ly contested ga me of catc h baII. to the course cannot be made at
1
After much wind jamming This game is like volley ba ll only this time,
1
and effort on the part of Cooch you catch the ball instead of
This much is known, however, '
Jenson the play hour is under
th
t
th
o
rses
ill
be
given
th
way. Last Friday wit nessed a bating it wl
your
ha~ds. and pa:t co/ the s':;mmer School f
scientific dual between Tony Pe- This particular gatne Was 111:i- time during the la st two weeks
provi sed because some one hid . will be devoted to that work.
or borrowed the hand
ball,
which made it necessary to 1 Mrs . Calvin, Home Economics I
play with a basketball.
expert from the Bureau of EduJack and Tony danced, side- , cation of the U. S. government
l'HE SC IUPTION DRUGGISTS
d h will fill her lect ure engagements 1
A Full Line or
stepped and dashed aroun t e 1at the College on Jul y 13 and
DRUGS ANDTOILET ARTICLES cement tennis court with
~he I 14.
Agent, for
speed and precision of Spamsh
I1
ANSCOCAMERAS
fandango dancers. They grabTHE GAME
I
A ND SUPPLIES
bed the ba ll from
imposs~~e
By Charles H. )l e,ers
'

I

I

I

Known
as theBest
TheBll st Known

I

ALI,
/

I

Cateh BaII

CITY DRUG
COM PA N Y

I
i

E:xdusive Patterns
in Guaranteed
Colors

I

$1.76 to $8.00

1·

I

Howen
Brothers
Logan's Fo,·emost
Clothie,·s

I

Use
Cyk~:t~~t~~s!.~:co
F'tlms
:~~l~:Ph~~!r~~{t:
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I~~,~~
r1•
.d~.n:
;n;101r
;~~o
ft1:io::
!~h I
)OU;

Oi Xort h l\lnln St.

---

pa&ed it over the net with the

IAJgnh

· -----------

accuracy

WHEN YOU WANT

,..Fl Owers,,.
TELEPHONH
111
1'he Sto1·e thnt ts Always o 1,cu to
tho ~un.

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
•

:! I l•'cderal \ ,·h me

~-------------·

:--------~~----

Soc 1E'l'Y, CLUll,
FR\TEitNlTY

placed one ove~ the

~

J.P. Smith&Son
l'nllnJ)tncss

--"------------

f.
~•I

WO

•ed
' n

b ur lldbt,y

da sh

h_alf >'enst, nnd

the

~Iris !east

with

you;

net

that

rare wine,

t

,t

11

I

-~-~
...
I
'lnd

reputation-won
tained on merit.

main-

- an Instrument
at n prlce
within the reach ot every music
lover.

:~t1
:::!,l~!,i':~t::>rt,
•:N
~.tbh:

1

Rngrnven Stntlonery, Anrloun t:ement.s, et c.

gun ners . Af • I Who considers the stroller a drone. ;

mad

caused Tony to groan with de s- .A,~ to ~lnncc ,,. 1011 tlie
bor Isl
flair . It was out of his reach and
cnre< ·
hit t he court with a
bound . Pllrt, nncl the gi rls tliri. wllh you;
"
"'rnled Oon't nnd the)• count you slow .
T onv h a d been ouv-gen""
d t · 1Por 1he) ' J)lu.y with )"Oil, so you muet 1
Jack's e 1 e-le eye later fai 1e
o
,Jny too,
1
detect the craftiness of Gener- Or sit In the 1onesome row .
aJ Peterson's mm·e when he too 1
•
placed one in a weak part of the ~~?~e,'
I or-pos.ition'8 defen se. It was a Por she does not play in the cabaret,
battle royal which proved
too The one thnt yo u mnk e your wif e!
Rtrenuou ~~for Tony's frame. It
wFI~ too much like work . He reAS A l ,11'TT,Y.~ H'K'HF.'."tlllhANt·~

PRINTING j
.\lwnys ill lh C lll g hCst
St)"1c or the ,\, •t

a

acros s the court and sparring 1Fust . nnd ,•on rnst unch eered.
I
sround in all directions
Jack li'or the:,' like to dine and to drink

l joiced

la

of navy

ter making

J<'orl hl S Is th e day of the dnmsel ~a1• ,

when the end came. The

score s tood one to one.

No one was wounded althomrh

, "l"e'lt f Par wa~ wrou !!'ht amo'1tr

; th e lsd' es as the boys bound ed
~round rlanUn'! . their pedal ex •
on ;inv corn
patch

It •·rmiti e~

.th at hanrened
to be in the
battle.
II phneOtherof reol"]e
mi~ht ha ve st orrerl but Jack and Tony held \ht,
fort.

FOH THli; NR\V

Ol' ,\ INTAN CE
OAYS-

OH OT,D ArOF
\"ACATIOV

Come in and let us demonstrate
the Schiller Pianos to you, and
ex1llnln our easy payment 1>lan.
You will not bo obligated ln any
wn) ·•

Your Photograph

TORGESON
STUDIO

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
30 South Main
T.i0gn.n1 Utah
.;.
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•
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Llfl E.

Q. Why does the U. AC. have '

school on Saturday?

A. To do away
IMonday.''

I
c=:::::;::;::::.:~:::;:;L~

with

"bl ue

I

Cache Valley Banking Co.

Leon ll:,a·dy a graduate from 1
LOGAh, VTA H
the College with the
spring
class h es beet\ emp loyed to help
Q. What is the height of lone- ' in t he Corr esponde nce Depart-- I
liness?
ment . He will have charge of I
A. A Summer School iprl sit- the cosretpondence work
in 1
ACOOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
t ing on the A . c. Jawn looking ' Ectmom ics and Soc1ology. This
BObY RE SPEOTFULLY SOLICITED.
fo r boys.
is a , ery important field in the
P r ompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.
---Coireeiondeht Derartment . Mr. ,
1
- ~---"--- - - · .-..-./fJ
B1ig. John son ha s a Jame lez Hard;,' is well qualified to fill the ~
which he favors at all times ex- pUSitlt>t1.
r,========================,
cept when called upon to answer
II question . Then Bri g. promptly
A Summer School quartet is
'umps up entirely forgetfu l of in course of formation with J. S.
lhe lame member ,
/ Youn g as lyr ic tenor, W. H.
Add a touch of Sprihg with; a Gift of Bright
____
Terry, robust tennor, K J. Bird,
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrl:Ince will
Professor L . R. Humphries, of I bar itone
and Birney Farnscheer the Sick Room, and expresses your 6entithe Farm Mo!ors Department of ; worth, ?asso.
. _
the U. A. C. is out in th~ field
Th 1s 1s a fine combmation
ment where words fail.
jtaining the knowledge that the ' a nd great thin gs . are expected
best of all teachers-experience
of them . 'rhey may, if the girls
-teaches. He will come back see fit, make their initial aptHE HOUSE OF FRESH FLO\VERS'
brim full of new and practical r t arance tonig ht .
ideas for his work next winter.
F~ofessor Frank R. Arnold,
Mary Blackhurst
shou ld be head of the Department of Fordoubly patriotic, coming, as she eign Languages, has been East
Special Attention Given to The
does from that sp lendid Jitlle / since school closed. He spent
city which carries the extraor - th r ee or fo ur weeks at the CoScientific Fitting of Glasses
dinary name American wit h a tutnbia Unive r sity, doinl!" work
Fork as the final wind-up be- , m the School of Journahsm. He
DIF FICULT CASES SOLICITED
sides being a native citizen of is at present at his home in
the great United States of Am- Braintree, Mass. Since leaving
erica. We are glad b;, have Miss he has doile much work writing
Blackhurst
,vith us for her magazihe and newspaper art iPHACTICE LllDTED
TO EYE, EAR, NOSE .-\ND THROAT
temptations must have been se- cles and gathering material to
vere to go elsewhere with the be used in future articles .
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building,
over Shamhart-Christlansen
DeChurch Normal School on one Mr. Alfred H. Budge,
partment
Store.
side of her home town and the Logan. Utah.
great State Univer sity oh the
f'riend :
-~~===================================================================
o!her . She has made no mis- Dear
After our ta lk the other day c
take in spen din g the summe r at I did think that you would inthe far-famed U. A. C.
Yite me to go to the Bonfire
party . But I suppose I took too
Morgan, the capita l of Mor- much for granted .
gan county which boasts of the
I am st ill your friend albiggest , most up to date pea thou gh crushed.
canning factory in Utah, and
Budi,e : Do not Jet this occur
among the biggest of the world, rnry often. 'Tis hard on the wohas two, and perhaps more, men folks.
I
gleaners of education regi stered
From
at the A. C. Summer School.
Salt Lake City has a fair rep- I
Misses Dora Boyce and Ella resentative at the A . C. Summer
Clark are charging their minds School in the person of Laurine
with many facts. They are Anderson. The great state met making a summer "drive" into ropolis with its heat and smoke
the College trenches of learning and noise possessed not the
and each day are successfully charms that Logan has with its
carrying of pris oners that they great College, its cool weather,
will set to work in the great its canyon breeze and pure air.
fie ld of the ir minds.
Miss Anderson is delving into
the mysteries of t he short story
Arthur B. Sm ith, a sopho- and app lied arts, besides listen more at the A. C. last year, was ing to the wonderfu l qualities of
r ecently called on a mission to our western birds.
Tahiti, a French pos sess ion in
the South Pacific. Internationa l
The in,neral crop conditions in
complication s made it impos- Uta h on June 1 were
better
sible for • him to get there, so th n in any other state of the
his call was changed to the Union. Tak inl( the average fo,·
Northwestern
States mission . the past ten years as 100 per
To make his mind less at ease, cent .. Utah's present percentage
Dan Cupid was playing upon is 107.5, bein'l' 7.5 percent above
his hear t strings . So forceful - th e ten year averai,e. Thi s is
Jy did he play, rumor has it, that 1 ~-3 per cent above the average
a marriage has been or is sur e of the U. S. which is 94.2 and
New Cntalog will be mail ed upon requ est
to be solemnized betw een Mr. ?6.7 r ercent above
F lorida
Sm ith and a ~ir1 from his home ,i.·hich liac:.70.8 rf'l"cent, the Jow
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO.
town of Manasseh. Colorado . e•t. in the United States. Nevada
Mr Smith is ind eed a brave eomPs second to Utah; Colorado
10 3 llrontlway, New York
20 East Madi so n Street, Chicago
young man to atte mpt two such i~ third: Ci:ilifornia, fourth and
50,000 BUA NC HE S AND LOCAL AGEf•WIES THE WORLD OVER
extraordinary things in these Wvominll fift h . The West is doperilous times.
I ing tei· duty.

•

,...._
,.&.~..,_,

I

'1

Capital and Surplus $1261000

I

I

I

Fl.owers For Every Occasion

'1

THE BLUEEIRD

a

I
1·

Frank 0. Rey_nolds, ,Iyl. D.

Cow Owners
Expect More
A

IE -LAVAL

0

-more
-longer
- better
-better

Cteam
wear
service
value

AND THEY GET IT
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·x--Fun
w1·th
W kI climbs and the canyon t,;ps. JF===============~

Ml

Or

These things add vinegar to the
salad.
Summer School students are
geting down to reading between
PROFESSOR HENDRICID:>
the lines in their work. One half
GIVES TALK
of the time is gone. Intr oductory
(Continued rrom Page One)
stages are over. Everyone has
had time to get next to the in- cal numbers. A trombone solo I
tent of his courses and is indu s- by Dan Baker, and a selection by
triously engaged in making his the chorus . Both were much
"summer drives" into some yet
unconquered terrtrian
in the apprec iated.
great mental world.
Professor Hendricks, the spelt takes the summer student cial speaker of the occasion, fola much shorter period to get lowed with a very timely and
down to real business than the interest ing talk.
The
chief
winter st udent. There is usually :deas presented by the new
an obligation attached to going head of the school of commerce
to summer school. An idea long and business
administration
thought out is being acted. The "ere that to be of serv ice to
st udent kno w what he or she society, individuals must atwants and proceeds straigh tway tempt to ascertain the signs and
to get it . A great deal is cram - demands of the times , and that
med into a short time.
Every in the changes which will follow
day brings much that is im- as a natural consequence, a
portant.
To ente r ten days or large number of institutions and
two weeks late means a handi- tradition s will have to be sacdcap that fs hard to overcome ficed in favor of those which
and loitering around after once are m:,ce adequately adjusted
entering cannot be indulged in. to meet the demands of the I
So the Summer student
gets present and of the future. Ac- ,
busy quickly, applies himself cording to Professor Hendricks,
assiduously and rermits no bird the leaders who are neede"d in
nests to be built in his loft.
making these necessary adjustGoing to Summer School I ments are men who recognize [
isn't unpleasant. In fact most the fundamental tendencies of
reople find it a pleasant vaca - the times, and who have the ,
tion. Esi:ecially do they find it ort:mism to see th1t the disin- ,
so if they partake freely of the t cgra tion of the old instit utions I
chances for fun offered by the are to be followed by somet hin~ I

Coats and Suits
Way

below

regular'

Prices

-

Support The Government
'l'his is n- time for e,•e 1·y cillzen to s upJ>ort the United Sw.tes
Governme nt, and many m·e doing so at conside 1·nble cost or
sacrifice to themse lv es.
\V e have joined tho Federal R.esen •e Uanklng System estab li s hed by the Gover nm e nt to g iv e greater finan cia l sta bility
and strength to the member banks and 11rotectio n to their

I

de1>0sitors.
Yo u cnu g ive your sup 1>0rt to this g reat Govet·nment enterpris e nnd also obtnin its proteclion
for your
mon ey by
becoming one or our depositors.

TheFirstNational
Bank
'· ·
LOGAN

I·:

i\fE MBER FEDERAL

UTAH
RESERVE SYSTEM

play
hour,
socialthedancin~
in the
future.
classes,
the the
parties,
pool, better
crs must
realize
their Such
socialleadres- -~==============================================-;,==========
the tennis courts , the mountain rons'bffty and must possess the
character and stamina neces1
Is"ry
to identify thems_e lves with
the big and essential moveAs a little remembrance for
n:1ents. The educational inst itu- ,
the new or old acquaintance
I tons of the country must supor vacation
days your
ply these leaders.
Photograph

I

I
.
!

.

SATISFACTION
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